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Kicliniigt'.
No )miImiI, clilmr In art or reunion,

la unlvcr.nl th crona. II aiawara
I lev III our alphabet, aa lha letter T

ml lha Iriixr X. II la worn by irlala
mi thnlr nncrln.'lal rulwa, by dlelliiMUlehntl

Inymt'it na a alau of dlatlncilnn on orra-aloh- a

t'f slate, nnd ly Inula mid fnmiiln
lioimnlltlta ua Mate muy dlr-x- t. II la

mi riuliarlatlc vanneln, embroider-
ed un ntlur tliillie, ami cut nn tooilm
ami niuiiiiMirnla. Horn of lh criminal
i hur. lira ami ealhedrale at Chrletenduni
ara itiehloutd In lla attune, In Kiirotionn
tuumrlra ll la cummin In lira

Inl In puhllit place. Th
fnmnua I'hnrlim (ilicrn rln t'rone, In
ininduii, .In Urn ia niuna from lha fart
Hint II wua una of Ilia liluoea at which

Klin K.lwnid I. art up . lu mark
hero ll... I,ly uf Quoin Klcn.mr reeled

tliirlnu tlm pnmrcaa u( thn funeral Cur
Iran in Wreiuilnainr.

Vol II la a mlalnke to ntliKM thai III

r.a Int. only a I'liilnllun lilnlury.
II aa uard aa n rtilltltiu ') niUil by

I ho alirlnca of Norlli ami Mouth Amor-hn- .

a. w..ll aa by ilia iiwni nudum na-lli- .i

or Hi" iil.l World. 1'rrn.iilt telle
ua that llir Kimulah f mi n.1 i lie cruaa aa
an i.l.J. I uf wnrniilp In lha lemplna uf
Xlciiro. Ilracar.lira In IVnlral America
ami I'rru provea thai II Wat uand In lha
a. .in.. ,. I.y lha Inhiilillanla of lliuaw
r.iointi.a. Hr ' lirlnkton. In " Myths of
lha Ni World." Inlurma na thai lha
Imlliiiia rvaard Ilia rroaa na a n.vntio
vmtilam uf lha lour canlluil point ut
lha rooiHtaa

AUuND TIIK ANCIKNTaV

Tlia am u nl I'hoanlclan. I'aralana, Aa
nrriaita ami lllnhmlnn louknd uxm lha
cruaa aa a holy aymhol, i I abundantly
ehuwn by lha numeroue hlcruglyph.-- e

ami other pictorial rnproaentuiiona on
Ihnr monumental remain, itnlrln ly
lha rroaa save llahl elepiiil la Ilia aplrtie
ul Ilia Jual, lha rroaa lha Uuitva
motliora lal.l their babe, (matin by
that aiiin to neoure Iheni from lha ootvr
of lha evil aphlia, ami allh that ermbol
lo prole, litem lha Ktruacnna, lha an
cient rij ut Norlho.n Italy, dimly
Inl. I ll.rin duwn to ilia.

The Tim ll ol lha Jaara .n I lha Tau Ol
I he llmki, arlirma romea lha T ot lia
ttotmin alhatil. wrra 1Hhl lo be not
merely lettara. but aaored aymlNila, on
a.'. oonl of I heir helnc aumeatej by
cruaa.

Anion I li.i liacamltnavlana Thorr
lha lliiin.l.r ami Ilia hammrr rna hia

hiiIk.I ll i allh thla Immni.r thai
Thorr cruahed lha hand of lha groat
MManr.l arr;-nl- : lhal he . rnm-i- l lha
Mlauia; that ha featurr! lo life lha draft

.mla. whlih ever atler ilrew hla ear;
lliul he eonavratrri lha pyra of HaMur.
'Itila Immni.r tit I cruaa. In Iceland
(ho, iruaa ot Thorr It III) tiaax aa
muiili al bIii In conne. lion villi rlorm
of lii. ml rain. linal ll iw lelU u
how king our kept ( hiialinaa at Iron- -

llellll,

tier hla Irinklnc horn. ha iln
lie ma.lr of lha Croaa IHvlna,

Aa he ilratik ati4 ionttere.1 hla prayera:
llnl lha llerairka avarmoro
Mmte :he a inn of the II imm.r of TlmiT

tivrr Ihclra

Nelth.r Kli. tlaf nor hla liereerkera,
nor, lmlre.1, Uinf. ll.w hlinaelf, aaaro lo
have rmllaril Hi I Ihe lao a) mlK.la er
lilrllllrnl

l'ouiiiriiile uiytiHiloalota ilm varluua
ilntlii.'lione from llieae reiimrknhlo tn.'la.
!.e ua. Imaever. Jinieal lo it nun alio
la mil only a iwmiiar.illva ni Uioloalal.
Inn a Clirlailna (irieal. "Kor my own
pari." any Ilea. Ilalinf 'Jould, "t ata
no ilimculiy In lelleliiif thai the croaa
formi.l Krllun uf lha primeval re-

ligion, irawt of which iel ovur the
whole aorl.l. amoiiK every ole: that
trual in Ihe rroaa 4 part of Ihe nn-tt.-

fallh which Inuirht men lo helievo
In 4 Tiiully. in war In hrawn. a I'aru-dla- a

from whl lt man :ll. KI.mmI uml
a Un be 1. fall" which u ilnrply

with a conviction Uml a Vlmln
ahoul.l cumolvi ami Imi ir Hull, thai Ihe
It laou'a hau! ahouhl I hr.a-t- l. ami that
through aheililliiaT of l.lou.1 ahoul.1 cuiuo
rciniaaion. The uae of lha croaa ua a
avinlml of life ami regencriuloii through
wnlcr la aa wl.lnly apre.i.l over the worhl
aa the Ix'llcf In Ihe ark of Nouh. MjvImj

the alia. low of the croaa wua col further
buck Into the nlghl of .'. unil fell on
n wl.lcr rnm of rountry ihaq w aril
nwiirn of."

IN Til K OI.ll TK8TAMKNT.

It wua only naturul Uml .lm early .mil
niritlevnl fhriatiuna, tlmlliiB tho aroaa n
ayiuliol of life ninonic 4he ii.ill.iua of

ahouhl loih ciiHicialv Into lha
ii,1 Teaiiitnent lo ace wlie'h. r tlnu-- were
nol foieahiulowinga In II of "Ilm wooil

whereby rmlilcnuancaa cometh." Nor
wua their unrewurilcil. In
la.iiie li'itvlinr the wooil of Ihe ancrlllce
ihry mi preiigureil Loth flirtm uml thu
croaa. They iuiw Ilm croaa In Aloaea

Willi nrnia emmnileil on lha Mount. In
Hi., pole, wllh iritnavoi-a- Intra, upon
w hic h w.w wrentliMl tho acriiunl.
In Ilm two atli k gmhercil by the wrbluw

of Hurpetii. Hut plulmal of all thejf
rem! II In Kneklel lx "lo through
the nililat of the clly, llira-UK- tho mlilat
of Jeriianlcin, uml ael n nun k upon tho
foreliiinla of the men" thni limy art) In
I.,, wivcil from ileatriiillun by the awuril.
The woiil hem roiiilcrcil "murk" la In

Ilm VolKiito "algim Ihnii." The Thu it

wna the olil llebre-- a chnrmter. luipeil
like ii croaa, which wua reirnrileil na tho
alien of life, felicity ami anfoiy.

Yet the croaa ni not .tlw iyt u eymlKil

nf honor. Anion tht l'hocnli luna und
Byrlnna, nnrt Inter amrtnir tho Komnna,
it wna n pnnlchment Inlllcteil on elnvoa,
rnlibera, uamaallia ami relMia--mon-

which Inal Jeaua wna on
of Ilia proi'lnlmtmr Hlmanlf King

or Meaalnh'. Tha perton nntonoed to
thla punlahment waa of hla
rlnthra, except rovorln around , tho
lolna. In n atntn or nudity ho waa
benten with whlpa. fluch wna tha

of thla tlritellntlon that numbira
tiled of It. Jeaua wua crowned with
thorna, nnd wan mndn th auhjeet of
mockery; but Inaulta of thla kind were
rot common. In Ihli Inalnnc they were
owln to tha petulance of the Komnn
auMlcra.

CRUCIFIXION.

Thn rrlmlniil, having; been benton, wni
condemned to tho further aufforlntT of
carrying; the croaa lo the plucu of

which wna commonly a hill
near thn public, highway, and out of the
cliy. Thn place of cruclllxlon :it Jeru-nle-

wna a hill to the northwent of the
city. Thn croaa, otherwlw ciill-- .l tho
"poBt"-t- hi unproplllnug or omlnnua tree

cunalat id of a piece of wood erected
perpendicularly, nnd IntcrHected by an-

other one nt right angl'a, neir tho lop.
The crlmo for which the "iilprlt guffered
wua Inacrlhed nn tho tmnavomo piece,
near tho tnp of the peep nill.'uliir one.
There la no mention mml by the

writer of anything; on which the
foci of the oruclllod peraon reted. It
la known, however, thnt near the bane
of thu perpondlculnr heam thore project

ed a plera of wood, on which lie gat,
nml which imawerrd aa a auppnrt to th
bodyallua the wulght of thn . latter
might hnvn oihcrwlan lorn the liamla by
Ihe nulla driven through them,

The niuna, which wna driven llrmly In
Ihe ground, rarely ggceedrd Inn feet III

height. The victim wna rlevub d, and
Ida hiimla were hound by a rope around
the irunavvrae hen in nml iinlled through
thn pnliu. Ilia feel warn ulao milled,
lie lima ramnllled fualalled ulllll dm III

elided hla aufferliiga. While ha lill.ll-e- d

any algna of llfn ha wna watched by
gunr.la, bill Ihey left him when II ap-

peared he wna dnnd If there were no
primped hnt thn vldlm would die on
thn day of aeeullun, Ilia niecutlminrg
hualened Ihe and by kindling a lira al
the foot of the croaa, go aa lo nuffocnta
lilm wllh gmuke; or by lolling looae upun
hint wild beaaia: or oocnelonally, whan
In parlleulnr haaln, by breiikln hla
bonaa upon Ihe rroaa wllh a mallet, na
upon an unvll. It wag at qua lime
cualomary lo offer thn criminal, before
Ihe eommtncemanl of hla eiiffeiinga. a
niadloated drink, compounded of wine
am! myrrh The nbjent of thla wa'a to
produce Intonleallon. and thereby to n

Ihe aufferlna-- .

fruclflilun wna nol only lha mini
hut by far the moat cruel,

mode of puulatimnnt. Tha vlillro lived
until the eeventh day atcn.itlini a The
thlevcg who ware egeculwl at the aame
lime with out flnvl'ir were broken wllh
malleta on Ihe an in a day, ami In order
10 gaitirtaln the condition of Jeaun a
Inme wna Ihrual lulu Ilia aide, bulno
algna uf life nppenrad.

I'bero any a lha very mime of Ihe croaa
ahouhl Im removed afnr, "not only (non
lha body, but from lha thmnitl". the
gyea, ihe eara of ll'itii.in rliUnua,' for or
all Ibrae ihlnga. nui only thn ecml

and andurauee, but hn very
eunllugen-- y nnd cupe.'Mtlnn, uny. the
mention liaelf, ura uiiwurthy uf a llmnnn
pillien und a free nan." I lei the
force of HI. I'miTa frapi.-n- t ulluabtna to
the humiliation which t'hrlal endured
When He auffered death Uxm the croaa.

(lU)ltY KIKtM HHAMK.

II waa preelaely thla Idea which made
11, e inrlv (hrlailane aeln upon the croaa
an Ihe emblem vf their lalih Thit
wlil' h hid liren the aymhol of ahame
now to line their glory. The Inatru-men- !

of Chrlal'a paaaion. by Ilia death
uMin It. Ikh amn ballowrd by all lime.
Thn metllevul t'hrlallgna, dealrlng lo eee
tha i naa Menllllrd ml 111 inure cloaely
wllh Ihe Jewiah cbiirch, Hiried a le-

gend lo eiipplcinenl Ihe dd Teal.inirnt
Tha atory runa thtt rleth

from thn angela three aeeda of the for-
bidden tree I hit I hi gaw atnmllug, though
blnattd. uHin tha aKl where aln had
lawn Uml ommllled. Taking the atxda
away with hltn, hn put them Into the
mouth of the dead Adam, nnd go borte.t
him. The young tree that grew from
them, on the grave of Adtm In Hebron,
were carefully attended by Abraham,
Mnaea and Iavld. Afar '.hey were re-

moved lo Jeruaulem tha I'aalma were
romitoaed brneaih I ham, and finally they
elowly grew together and formed a glngle
giant trea. Tnla Ire waa felled by tha
order nf Holomon, In order that It might
lie prmrrved forever at a Imam In the
temple The plan failed, however, for
the rnrpentera fount they rould nol
manage ihe mighty beam.

When they retard It to lla Intended
lioeiiion they found ll loo long: then
they at wed ll, and II proved loo abort;
Ihev aidlce.1 It. but to no purioee, Ihey
rould nol mak II fit. Thla waa tak.--

aa a algn that It waa Intended for rome
ntner punxtea, nnd they laid It aalde In
Ihe temple. On one Deration It waa
Improperly made uaa of aa a oral by
womnn named Maglmctla. and ehe wna
al once envelope! In flamea. Una In-

voked Ihe aid of t'hrlal and waa driven
from the cliy nn! ntnned lo death. In
the rourwe of lie eventful hlatory Ihe
heam invame a bridge vnr I'edrjn, ami,
being Ihro thrown Int ) Ihe alream of
Pel ha. ila. gave lo Ihe watera healing
vlrtuen. Klnally from t wa mide the
oroaa of rhrlai, nnd afmr Ihe crueitlxlon
II wna burled In t'nlvarr, and exhumed
Ihree centurlea later by Ihe limpreag
Helena, the moth.-- r of r'ona'nntlne, who
wna directed to the apo(
where ll lay.

JKIT IAVI8' HOUflE.

I'uliln nt rort Ulhaon. I. T . One Oiru-ple- tl

by the t'unfr.lerale Chvrftaln.

Kxchange.
In the fall of 1V3I there reorled at

Kort (libatin, I T, with hla lro.ip of
dragooua, a young lleuteiinnl who nml
been out of Ihe military academy only
n few yeura. Thla young officer waa
I'lrat Lieutenant Jcffcraon lavla, Klntt
!rngoona After he had reported for
duly quarlera were aaalgned hi in In a
tittle log houae atundln on Ihe bank of
thn Netiaho, or llrand river

Although over alxty yrnra huve pnaata!
alnce thla youngaler lleuteiinnl ttrruplcd
the little houae It la atandlng lotlay. In
aplte of thn fact thai II hae been

and lincared for for over Iwen-ty-flt- o

yeara. It la built aloioel entirely
of black walnut lout, aa am moal of the
houaea f the old furl, for when the
tlrat troupe arrived there they found
black walnut plentiful, and many of Ihe
old houaea contain loga or black walnut
which III dlnmelcr arc twice the alte of
a mnn'a IhhIv, conarqurnlly the little
houae linn been able tu wlthalnnd tome,
nf the mvMgfg uf lime, ll conlnlna two
nwiua, wllh a large fireplace In each.
The rhluka between lha bum were filled
wllh mortar nml whllewnah wna upplled
both Innlde and out. 8uch were the
ipinrlera of I.leutenunt Unvla durliiK hit
atntlun nl Kurt (ilhaon, nnd the laat
tputrlera he occupied while In the aerv-Ic- e,

fur In pil'i he left un leave of
and realKtied In June

It la aald thai lavl entertained WiiMh-liml-

Irving nml Kl.'iimr Wllll.tma. who
believed bliuaelf to tie the iliinphln of
France, In Ihla houae when Irving una
on hla trip through the Went. liy r.n-ao- n

of the world-wid- e reputation which
Ihe young lleuletiunt afl.rwnm gnlned
Ihe houae la p..lnled nut ua the moat
hlatorleiil object In Unit purl of the
country, nnd tt la known fur and wide
ea "Jeff" m via', huuae,

WIHIIKB.

A KcglmiM Kirch little boy
Met the aweeteat nf Clroenawuy alrla;

Hhe. ilteaacd all In J'urltnn brown,
lla with ciivnllrr rullleg nnd curia.

Iter t.ycn were uf ntilctnncat brown,
Her hnlr wnn cropped clone lo her head.
In curia w ere a riot of gold.
Hla checka were of hcnlthlcal red.

They looked nt eni'li other it while.
Ouy gnlliint and I'urltiui mold;

Then the Iteiflmild lllrch little boy,
Hliiwly nnd nolcmnly mild:

"I wlnh you wore rulllcty clothen!
I wlnh that my hnlr wan cut nhnrt!

'Online the hoya rnll me 'mlnny' nnd 'girl.'
And It Intreferen no with my nport."

Bald he, "Oh, I like pretty clothen.
And I do wlnh they'd let my hnlr curl!

I wlnh you were a Greenaway hoy,
And I wan n Fnuntleroy girl!"

a r . St. Nlcholna.

We might tell you mora about On
Minute Cough Cure, but you probably
know that It ouret a oough. Every one
doe who haa used It. It It a perfect
remedy for coughs, colds, hoarseness. It
It an especial favorite for children, be-

ing pleasant to take and quick In curing.
Chaa. Rogers.

Illnka There really It aome honor
nnioug thleven. Waglotn How s thatT
Pinks A burglni' tried to brenk Into my
houae bint nlKht. I fired nt him. Wag-Iot- a

WellT Ulnka Wllh a keen scnao
of the obligation I hnd conferred upon
him he promptly returned the lire
Cleveland Plnln lH'iilcr.

KARL'S CLOVKIt ROOT, the grant
Hlood niiritlcr, glvea freshness and clear-nen- n

In the complexion nnd cures Co"
ntlpuliun, '.'J cm., 60 ctn., 11.1X1.

For nale by J. W. Conn.

Tho Prince of Wales Is suffering from
nn attack of low aplrlta and hit face
hnn grown very careworn ot late.

'1IIK DAILY ASTOltUN, STO.cia, SINI'AV MOKXIN'.), AIM.!I. 5, W ?.

Tide Table for April, 1896.
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It II 80 7 6 6 17 .'.0 6 11 1.1
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8.0 0 60 7.2 0 62 0.8 47 1.7
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lit,
111.

WinllM ailiiy , ,, I X4H
TlHirailu)' , ... a H3U
Krlilny n 4 2.1

Hut nr.ttiv ,: 4 6 IH
HI'NDAY .... A ft '27 7
Munilny 0 7 44
Tiicailuy ,.i 7 MM 7.
WihIiiumIii, , . H M 00
Tliureday. .. 10 h 7
Krlilny i) ,r,
Hainnluy II 0 i

KUNIA... 12 0 2.',

.Mniidny 1,1 0 61
'I'mwlax 14 1 111

Wwluoailny , , , 1ft 1 46 8
Tliurailay 2 17

Krulty 117 2 61
Halurilay IH a M
HI!NIAY 19 4 27
Mom lay ..... 20 5 ) 7
Inoailuy j2 0 47
Wrilnneilgy , 22 8 06 7
Tlmmvlay '"3 0 In
Krlilny 24 10 20 7
hnlnrilttv 'I', 1124 H

SUNUAY... 2i 0 17

Miimlay T II l' tl
I i28 0 M
Weiltiratlgy . :1 1 .'16

Tliiirwlav 0 2 III
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MVITFKS M AH INK.

Nutca rlthcd lp Aloti the Vatrr trogl
trttnrta.

NOTICK TO MAltlNDIteV

Hiralla uf Junn dn Kucn, W'aahlngion-Ne- ah

lluy Whlalilng lluuy.

I'orllund. Or.. Mcrch 31. 1W.

Ofhce of I'. H. Mghlhoiian lm.Meor
Notice la herby given Hint thn Neuh

bay whlalilng buoy, pull ted rr.1. marked
will) Ihe "Neah liny" In while.
haa leen rrplarrd on lla old be.innga
almtit one ami one quartrr mllea north-ea-

by eaal from Kolllah wlnl.
Thla notice affecta the Hat of llrncong

and lluiiya. I'acinc Coaat. !'". pagn W.

Hy order uf the Itghihouae Ixutrd.
o. w. kahi:miol.t.

Commander X'. 8 Navy, Inepictor Thir-
teenth Mghthouee Iilktrlct

The llrltleh bark Alrlle aalltd yeaterdiy
fur I'ape Town, Houlh Africa, wllh about
l.jn.uu fret of lumUr.

HI tamer Klinore arrived yraterday from
Tillamook, ant! doe Had at Ite O It N.
wharf, where aba dlacharged freight for
Aalorla merchanta

The echnoner Kdward Parke aalled yea-tar-

y for Han Kraml.ro Hhe enrrlea
no.oui feet of lumber fur Ihe Humboldt
Lumber Company.

The Invrrnee-ehlr- e thtlted from the
atrtam )eatrrday lo the Holyrotnl dock,
where ahe will itiachurge WUU raaea of
tin, commencing tomorrow

The Pathfinder made another trip to
llnrker'a bay yraterday. returning In the
afternoon. Tha object of thla exprdt.
lion waa lo pull a number of pllea, whln'i
were aawrd off below tha water. No :

'mora trapa were moleeled- -

j

The Columbine, which arrived from the
Hound Friday evening, came down from
the buoy al.tllon yeatertlay afternoon.
I'nplAjn Itlrhurtlaon. who haa been III

for aome ll.ne aat, la again In charge,
looking e well at ever,

!rilte thn fart Ihr Yarona hAa no
rbnrtrr, Captain Kohrrtenn la Improving
hla Idle momenta and pulling hta rant I

In excellent condition. The Varuna'a
nrwl''talnted aldtt. which are high out
of water, make a pretty picture.

The Hrlllth hurk lAirtun cbartd yeaier-da- y

for Huetioa Ayrra Her rurrfo ron-ala- ta

of l.fl'J,;" feel of lonila-r- . IU 2.i
f.-- of Which la nn dink. Thr ahlpment
la valued al IT.STT.X. Yratciday nmrn-In- g

net en an ore arrived down lor Ihe
I virion, and ahe will pniluihly a ill to-

morrow

Th trim little ganollne lailnrh Triton
caimt acrona the river yeatertlay, and
wna Ihe objrcl of much admiration. The
Triton In ewlfter. terhaHt, than any
launch of lla kind on Ihe rlvt r. Numer-on- a

launchea are mnklng their appear-
ance along the water front, ninai ot
them belntf for cannery work.

Thr Utile ntc.imor llnttle (Inge left for
Alnnkn totlay, but Itrfore ahe got out of
Ihe hnrtnir nhn w,ia iverhiiub',1 by the
revenue culler Hartley. Word had Iteen
received by tho cue'omt houae authorities
lhat the ateam.-- r had on honr.t aome
whlaky which did not appear on tha
iminlfcat, and IVputv Hurveyor of the
Port Huddoll went out to Intercept the
veaael. Twenty gnllina of prim' liquor
wna dlncovered and taken by the deputy
aurvuyor, notwllhatandliu the nlcullng
of the ni.'n thl the muff wna for mrdlrl-n.i- l

purponcn during the trip to Ko.Huk.
Thu , cuatomhouao people do not think
thnt nn attempt iv.ia leln,-- niittte to
amugitle the whlaky to ihe natlvea of
Alnakil, hut they haw lenrned that
every vcnacl that Itnn gone north Ihla
neuann hua carried aplrlta that have not
iipiieuret! on the nunifent, and they ,iro
detcrmlnrtl to put a atop to the pra.'tlcc.
It will Ive very dry tailing on the llnttle
(liigc Kxnmlner.

A dlapntch fr.ttn Phllndi lphi i, dated
April 2, nnyn: If the latest ndvken from
Puerto Corlea, which conic hy private
cnldc, tiro irunlwiriaj', the llllhunlerlnK
nteatuer licrmutlu In In u very norry
plllihl She In reported to have been
nelstsl by the gnvc.'nmciil of ilomlurna
for vlolnllon t,f the neutrality lawn, and
lu hav.i nulTcrrd the lunllncntlon of hor
nit li e cargo uf ur ns, pow .l 'r, dyu. unite,
mucin tea und other lu'iiilllonn of war

for the Ciihnnt. The mens.igtn
which bring thin dlthnrteulng newn to
the t'uliiin nymimlhls.'Ct explain very
brl"ny why the Kerinud.i fulld to land
her cargo. An attempt wna made lo
lind on the. southern count of Outn. near
('ape Curlcntcn, at night. She wnn ill- -,

covered, however, by the crews of Spun-In- h

gunlmnta, which, like tho Hcrnmd.i,
had hidden nil their Hirlitn from vlctv und
were putrulllng Ihu very vicinity where
nhu was to have m.itlc the liindlng. In-

formation un to the exact plun of bind-
ing hud been procured (rum persona on
board tho Kermuda and wna cubletl to
lliivuna, and wnn known to tlencral Wey
ler before the vennel left Somcrs Point,
N. J. What hat become of the 170 pas-
sengers of the Itcrmuda Is not known,
but It Is claimed they were landed on
the ooaat of th province of Plnar del
Rio. Thin In not sredltcd, however, as
It la plainly stated In Puerto Cortes thrtt
all hands left tho vennel there, and none
of them were able to disembark In Cuba.
Moreover. It wjiild have been piartl-call- y

unelena for them to hnve landed
without the auppllen of which General
Mnreo tt ao sorely In need. He has now
nr array of 6,000 men, poorly armed and
practically without food or the oppor-
tunity to get any, Iwcnune of the de-

struction of all growing crops hy fire.
Tho attempt to land was prevented by
unlet In nil the gunbonta from the went
count to the northwentern and south-wente-

coanta of Cuba, am! every part
of the count within the dlntrl.'t under
Ihe control uf the Insurgents wan watch-
ed tiny und night. Kepronontn lives of
the Rpinlnh government nro now on
their wny lo Puerto' Cortoi with all
necennnry evidence to condemn the Rer-mu-

nnd her curio. Captain O'Brien
r.nd hln crew atlll remain on the vessel,
which Is guarded jonstuntly to prevent
their escape.

MCHIC-- H CIIAflMfl.

Hpurn Men to Iirrda of Honor and Light!
Kvery Pathway.

N. W. LtimlM-rman- .

Miiair la the unlvenuil tnngungn of na-

ture. No Irllie of pettple or nuilon haa
ever ln.en ao low In the acala of

that In aome way. however
crude, Ita Immortality lid not reaind
lo'the Inchoate lungunge of oeiiy of
Bound. Munlr hag apnrred men on to
valiant dcede of the flolde of honor, gnd
It haa eunrd and atjflenetl he hurah and
dlacordart pnthwnyn of the wandering
aoul lownrd hell. Fr3-- 'he church lo
the brothel, nil along the path from
a.tticllty 10 vice, thn elevating ami noftrn-In- g

forn of munlc mnkra the world !iet.
ler and llfta men higher. And In In-

dividual ilfe, the flrel eotind which the
waking euul reajionda t j !a the crooning
cradle nong of human love, and the bint
Joy whlen greetn Ihe ir on earth la Ihe
faint echo of that eternal harmony which
m.ikea Ihe rverbtatlng perfection of love
IMvlne. From low to high, from bad to
good, from hovel to the palace, from the
cradle to the grave, the beauty and
chnrm of munlc In a unlvnwal and eter-
nal Joy. At Ihe outeet I may any, what
tnny ha unneceaaary, that I have no
technical knowledge of muni?. I can play
a thrre-cor- d urcomp inlnvnt to "My
llonnle Lien Over the Ocean." but "The
Mnn With I hi. Flepbant on Hit Handt"
In too much for me. Hut Juat the tame
I know where what In muaio. bocauat
Hjott muale pppeala with ire'ailnilhle force
to every man win done not violently
ahut hit ear agalnat it. I had. long
yearn ago a friend, who. beeIdea writing
aome very good Ihlnga in wor.la, uaed to
put Into the more dellr.tte ahadea of
mimical colore thoae flnrr thourh'.a which
are too nubile for the I'jmaler exprra-aln- n

of written tymbola An ! one even-
ing at he tat at hta piano, ht naked mt
what I thought of eome'hlng he wat
plarlng. That being iruny yrnra ago
I told him I didn't eupnon.. f knew
enough about tnuelo to offer an opinion.
And being a really great musician,
though like many genlueea. unknown, he
abruptly naked me If I could tell whether
pic waa good or oot, my eating It. I
averred thnt I rould. and thereupon he
turxetted lhat becauta I knew uoihlruj of
the technique of muale, wot no more
reaaon I nhould not be tble to form an
nplnlon nf Ita worth than that I ahould
modestly decline to .'xprcaa my Judgment
nf Ihe quality or pie W;au.e I could
not make one. In other wordn. he

that the tent of the Inherent worth
of munlc waa tho atrentrth of Ita ap-p.- il

lo the heart and nol 13 the head.
And I believe lhat la true of all art.
We may not rnt.--r Into the highest ap-
preciation of aome of '.he auntie nlcetlea
with which thoae lo whom the tech-
nique of mualc In an open uook may y,

but If our aoula In aym-path- y.

tl In mualc: If they don't. It Is
not. If It rrqulrv' a munlcul education
to cranp It, ll In technique onlv.

W. H. ELLIS.

TRANSVAAL OUTIvOOK DARK.

Hitter Strife Impending Between British
and Dutch In South Africa.

I.ondnn. April i Advices confirm th
Importance of the Hutch agitation for
the Independence of South Africa. A
tetter retelvtd here from a member of
the Cnpe Parliament nnyn that the Kng-lln- h

ami Dutch political leaders concur
In the belief that the position was never
no threr.tenlng In the Transvanl.

The hrnds of the movement are first
amply providing for their own security
agnlnnt a Itrltlnh attack. Many new-
comers who are nccn In Pivtorla are
known to be Ocrmnn soldiers They look
to be ready to Jostle the English off the
nldewnlkn. Kvery meamer calling at
Cape Town. Durban and Port Elisabeth
brings groups of prospectors
who are unable to conceal the stamp of
the disciplined soldier who la still under
military command. Healde the Ger-
mans, the Boers are recruiting a foreign
legion, The letter concludes with the
statement that everybody knows that
there Is war ahead, and thnt plenty ot
Itrltlnh nnd Dutch hlood will be shed
cm the summer's grapes ripen.

That strictly paper, the
Manchester Gunrdinn, published yester-
day authoritative letters from Cape Col-
ony In which It was said thnt a war
agnlnnt the Transvaal would mean h civil
war, Ihe British ngnlnnt the Dutch fac-
ing each other from Pretoria to Cape
Town. The continent of Ihe Dutch would
require ns many troops as were ncnt to
the Crimen. It Is learned from an off-
icial source that within three months
V Hermann are estimated to have
entered lht Trannvanla ns Immigrants,
and these are known to be obtaining.
Transvaal money. Tho force of Zulus,
trained nml commanded by Boor ur.d
German ottlccrn. Is estimated to number
(W.wn. Though their tribal fidelity to the
Boers Is doubtful, they can bo minted
to flKht against the British.

ANXIOUS SEEKERS.

Many Astorlans Consult ths Remarkable
Clairvoyant, Tyndall.

Prof. Tyndnll had his parlors at the
Occident filled with anxious cullers yen- -

terday. All wlsittd to see thin, strangely
gifted man. During the jlulrvoyant sit--
lings many remarkable things have hap- - '

pencil thnt hnve convinced too moat tkvp- -

ticul and undoubted facta have been told
which are not the lesa wonderful whether '

they full into the reni ns of coincidence
or are really foretold by aome strange
power which the professor possesses of
seeing Into the realms nf thlngt to be.

In Urn nd Forks, North Dakota, recent-
ly Professor Tyndall did some clever
clairvoyant detective work, which Ceat
eclipses the t xplolta of Sherlock Holmes,
Dr. Conan Doyle's picturesque creation.
The police nf Grand Form availed them-
selves of tho profenor's gift to solve tho
burglary of vnluuhle clothing from the
llnxletlne residence on Thursd ly, Octo-
ber 11, last year. On Saturday morning
following tho professor wna put on Ihe
cneo and Immediately went Into a clalr-vova- nt

trance. By mhlnlKht of that
day he had discovered the firoperty In a
hnrn some two miles from the city. It
wan n marvellous test, and the professor
received the largo reward that was of-
fered.

Profennor Tyndall has kindly consented
to remain two days mora.

No other baking powder la half aa good
aa lr. I'rlce'e the inoal mala.

AN EASTKft IrXNXn.

Oyalera.
Chicken (,'onaonime, with Kiuffed lyttiuw

iila.un lit f.rm a la f'hanolne.
l Tlmbub-- a ll Talleyrand.

Uuprdme nf Klngftah a la I'o
folntoea f'erallMe.

Nolaeiteg of Mprlng Ijtmli.
Hauled with !arrw.

Iterry Blee New l'en.
Minl'tiflaltl iliini. liratv d In lie ! fKe

with I'nrt Winn,
Nee Aaparagua II end a in Veloute,
Mnrhela with fine Champago

Itoawl Chicken, flluffed with Trufflea
Aaaortetl Malwla.

Huliar.d Pat ohm. I her In Aaplo a la
Matlenlrg.

Frogen llH-k- with Kgga.
Kaater (rake, Olarrd wllh Ithum.

Oieeae, Prulta. Koulnyna.
Illack Coffee.

"What wag Ihe rauae of the auapenalon
of the paper ptibllahad In the priaonT"
"Tha editor couldn't get out to pueh the
clrrulatlon.

Tk a done of DeWltt't IJtUe Karly
Illaert Juat for Ihe good they will do
you. Thee Utile Mile are good for In-
dignation, good for headache, good for
liver complaint, good for oonatlpaUoB.
They an good. Chat. Hogerg.

Klaailo webbing It ut4 for tha up-t-

date bicycle cornet.

A little III. then a little pll. The 111

haa gone, the pill hat won. DeWltt't
Utile Early lUa-r- a are the III tie pills that

; curt great Ilia. Cnaa. Itogrra.

Hhe And will you love me eternally?
Llrutenant-Ho- w can you aak auch a
qurallon? I alwnya love eternally.

illaetter.

It's Juat at easy to try Onn Minute
Cough Cure aa anything elae. It's ranter
to cur a sever cough or cold with It.It your next purchon for a cough be
One Mlnutt Cough Cure. Keller medi-
cine; hotter result; bet ler try it. Chat.
Rogers.

AM"-r-t llnlntend, a son of Murat
haa berome editor of the Bprlng-flel-

linen., I'nlon. He nan been the
Washington corrrnpondrnt of the Cincin-
nati Commnrclal-tiaxette- .

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Paul Hourgel la to be sent to Japan
for Imprt-aalon- a of travel by the Kevue
den Iieux Mondes, and Pierre Loll to
Persia and India.

KHILOH'B CURE Is soio. on a guaran-
tee. It cures Incipient consumption. It
Is the beat Cough Cure. Only one rant a
dose. B cents. U cento, and tLOt. For tale
by J. W. Conn.

Pur blood meant good health. De
Witt's Barsa parti la purlflta tha Mood,
cures Eruptions. Ecsnaa, Borofula, and
all dlseaaet arising from Impure; blood.
Chaa. Rocers,

Prince Bismarck Is bitterly disappoint-
ed because the latest child of Count Her-
bert Bismarck In a girl. Aa yet then
In no mala In the third generation of
Blsmarcka.

DaWttt't BaraaparUla Is prepared for
cleansing tha blood. It builds up and
strengthens eonttltutlont Impaired by
disease. Chat, Rogers.

Thlt spring's millinery display trguet
that woman never grows old. A sober,
tombra production It not to be ton.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
II. Walter Webb hat let a contract for

a new home at Tarrytown on the Hud-
son. It Is to be built of marble and will
coat when completed H.5n0,tX.

Busy peoplt have no time, and sensible
people have no Inclination to uae a slow
remedy. One Minute Cough Cure acta
promptly and gives permanent benefits.
Chat. Roger.

ENGLISH CAPITAL FOR AMERICAN
INVESTMENTS.

Important to Americana seeking Eng-
lish tapttal for new an'.erpratcs. A list
containing the names and adcrowca ot
XiO nXKteanfut promoters who have placed
over IIOO.OW.QW Sterling in Foreign In-- r

eat menu within the laat tlx yean, and
over 18.000.0u) for the seven months of
1M6. ITio, 5. or 5. payable by pootai
order to tbo London and Universal Bu
reau of Inveaxors. SO, Cheapstde, London,
E. C. Subscribe; wll ba entitled, by ar-
rangement with the directors to receive
either persotKk or letter of lntroductoui
to any of ttveoa ou:c awful profrnxora.

Thts Ilex la first etas In every respect.
and every man or firm whoa nam ap
pear therein may be dnpeoded upon.
For placing the following It will be
found Invaiuahj) Bond or Share of In- -
d jenriaii. Commercial and Financial con
cerns, Monguge loans, Sal of Land,
Patents or Mines.

Director:
SIR EDWARD C. ROSS.
HON. WALTER C. PEPY3.
CAPT. ARTHUR STIFFE.

Copyright

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kell. Sharpsburg. Pa:
Dear Sir: I am glad to Bay a good

word lor Krause t Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three years with
acute neuralgia and Its consequent In
somnia (which seemed to battle the ef
forts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost Instant relief. Words fa'l
to express the praise I should like to w

on Krause't Headache Capsules.
Gratvfullv yours,

MRS. E. R. HOLMES.
Montrose, I'a.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria, Or.,
sole airent.

THIRTT-THIR- STREET GRADE NO-
TICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the common
council of the city of Astoria proposes to
establish the grade of Thirty-thir- d street,
In that part of the city known as Adair's
Astoria, at the following height above
tho base of grades.

At the Intersection of Thirty-thir- d

street and Grand avenue at TO feet, and
between Franklin avenue and Grand
avenue lo a direct Una at a uniform
grade.

At the Intersection of Thirty-thir- d and
Harrison avenue at 110 feet, and be
tween Grand avenue and Harrison ave-
nue In a direct line at a uniform grade.

And unless a remonstrance) signed by
the owners of three-fourt- h ot th prop,
erty fronting on said portion of said
street b filed with the auditor and po-
lio judge wtthln ten daya from the
final publication of thla notice, it:

on or before Monday, April 13, 1S9S, th
common council will establish said
grades.

By order of the common council.
Dated March 18, 1894.

tt E. NELSON.
Auditor and Police Judge.

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to usa sev
eral boxer of Krause't Headache Cap
sules wnue traveling to Chicago to at-
tend the National Democratic convention.mey acted like a charm In preventing
headaches and dlixlness. Have had very
little headache since my return, which
Is remarkable.

Yours respectfully,
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For rale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria, Or.

sol agent

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMKHICA'H

Gratis, -- f- Tr

Railway System.

ROM OCWTO OQU

-I.- H-

Palacc Lining Room and Sleeping Cars.
Luxurious Dining Cart.
Elrgant Day Coachea.

AUO -
Observation Cart, allowing Unbroken

View, of the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country,

$5.00 ond $10.00
isvrd on all ll'k eta East. Tonriit ears the
beaten wheels. tttiipawnt of the rery finest
UiroafhoaL

-At- m-Canadlan

Pacific
ROYAL Ml STEAMSHIP lilt

--TO-

China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B. C
Enteral., of ledl Auk ' jta.
Fatpraat of Jtfian Auk
fcsiprn.. of China eaatt.
femafaftf tf Ia4in Ot Ulh.
rwpretaof J.t,aa Non. ifth.
Lmprnss of Cam Uc. .

Aaetrallaa ateamcr leave Vnaraavar. B. C .
let mt every enaata.

For ticket rate and inform itinn rail
on or adJrcss

JAS. FINLAYSON. Aueot,
Astoria, Or.

'V. F. drum, Traveline Piss. Art.,
T lifimi Wanih.

Geo. McL. Brown, Dist Pass. Art.,
Vancouver. B. C.

D ROP08AI.8 FOR FRESH BEEF AND
Vreah Mutton: Office Chief Com-

missary, Vancouver Barrack. Wash.,
March 2S. DM. Healed proposals In trip-
licate will be rerotvtd bare and at office
of Oommlasarteo at following named
poots, (for frtan beat and fresh mutton
lo b delivered at that pott only), nntll
tl o'clock, noon, Friday. April to, vet,
then opened, for furnishing and delivery
to Bubolotenc Department, U. B. Army,
th frwsh beef and fresh mutton called for
by th Commissary of pott to b sup-
plied during six month, and also sep-
arate proposals for year, commencing
July 1. ISM: Bolt Barracks and Fort
Sherman. Idaho; Forts Canby, Spokane.
Walla Walla, and Vancouver Barracks,
Wash. Fresh beef shall be good In qual-
ity and condition nt for lmmediate use,
and from for and hind quarter meat
proportionally. Including all bast cuts
thereof. Fresh mutton shall be of good,
fat and marketable quality, from wethers
over on and und-- r thre years old. Beef
and mutton to b dreased and trimmed
and delivered as prescribed In circular of
Instructions to bidders. Proposals will
be also received stating price at which
bidder will deliver freeh beef or .nutton
of character above stated, and lo n de-
livered of temperature not greater than
SO degrees Fahrenheit- - Government re-
serve the right to reject the whole or any
part of any or all bids. Full Information
furnished here, or by Commissary at th
several posts. Envelope containing pro-
posals should be marked "Proposals for
Free Beef (or Mutton) at ." and
addressed to undersigned or to Commis-
sary at posts to be supplied. W. H. Nssh
Maj.. C. &

CEDAR STREET GRADE NOTICE.

Notice Is herebr given that th com-
mon council of the city ot Astoria pro-
pose to esiabHsh th grade of C dar
street In that part of the city of Astoria
known aa Alderbrock at the following
height above tha basa of grades:

At th claim line between Adair's As-

toria and Aldcrbrook at 33 feet at dh
Intersection of said claim line with Cedar
street.

At the intersection of Cedar and Forty-seven- th

street at SS fsM. and between
said claim line and Forty-sevent- h street
In a direct line.

At the Intersection of Cedar and Forty-eight- h

street at feet, and between
Forty-seven- th and Forty-eight- h atra.-t- s

In a direct line and uniform grade.
At the Intersection of Cedar and Forty-nint- h

street at 39 fmt, and between
Forty-eight- h and Forty-nint- h streets In
a direct line and uniform gradei

At th Intersection of Cdsr and Fifti-
eth streets st 48 test, and betwen Forty-nint- h

and Fiftieth streets In a direct
line and uniform grade

At the Intersection of Cedar and Fifty-fir- st

street at 63 fe. and between Fifti-
eth and Fifty-fir- st streets In a direct
line and uniform grade.

At th Intersection of Cedar and Fifty-secon- d

street at Ft feet, and between
Fifty-firs- t and Fifty-secon- d street In a
direct line and uniform grade.

At the claim line between
and Van Dusen's Astoria at 13 feet, and
between Fifty-secon- d street and said
claim line In a direct line and at a uni-
form grade.

And unless a remonstrance signed by
th owners of three-fourt- of the prop-
erty fronting on said portion of said
street be filed with the auditor and po-

lice judge within ten days from the final
publication of this notice, on or
before Monday, April 13, 1S, the com-
mon council will establish said grades.

By order of the common council.
Dated March IS, 1S96.

H. E. NELSON.
Auditor and Police Judge.

BOND STREET GRADE NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the com-
mon, council of the city of Astoria pro-
pose to establish the grade of ISond street
In that part of the city of Astoria known
as Adair's Port of Upper Astoria, at the
following height above the base ot
grades:

At the intersection of Bond and Forty-sixt- h
street at 61U feet and between

Forty-fift- h and Forty-sixt- h streets In a
direct line at a uniform grade.

At the Intersection of Bond street and
the claim line between Adair's Port of
Upper Astoria and Alderbrock at 70 feet,
and between Forty-sixt- h street and said
claim Un In a direct line at a uniform
grade.

And unless a remonstrance signed by
the owners of three-fourt- of th prop-
erty fronting on said portion of said
street be filed with the auditor and police
judge within ten days from the final
publication of this notice, on or
before Monday, April 13. 1S9C. the com-
mon council will establish said grades.

By order of the common council.
Dated March 18, 1896.

H. E. NELSON,
Auditor and Police Judge,

MANHOOD
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Af ItBUSIf.l.. .tins acauu. TUint and

0UNSET

LIMITED.

HKAMON )r aaoawAoC).

will miv

Tuiiee a Week

BETWEEN

San Francisco

AND .

New Orleans

Over the Great

S unset floute

Leaving San Francisco

Tuesdays and Saturdays

From Tuesday, Not. 5, 1895

Th mot owrnptat. modern, alegmirtr?
equipped and perfectly arranged VosO
bulod TrvMcooUrjootai Train in America.
Now Equrpmaot, spctilly deaigaod tX
turn i

Direct connections la Nw OrieauM

or all Eastern points . Quick time.

B. ncNEIL. Kecctvr.

1 la o nf
I Jd fun IV

Givea Choice
of

Jwo Transcontinental
Kouies,

'Via Via
i

Spokane Ogden.Denver
and and

i a. d...,i Omahak L. i atii, or
t-t- . Paul.

Pullman an) Tourlet Sl,.a
o Raotininit Cfmirs Car,

Astoria to 5an Francisco.

Stat of California, Thursday, March 19.

. Queen, Tuesday, March ft
State. Sunday, March 29.

Queen, Friday, AurU L "

Bute, Wednesday, April 1
Columbia, Monday, April 13. '

Astoria aod Portlnd Steamers.

; The R. R. Thompson will leave Astoria
, at 7 p. m. dally except Sunday; leave

Portland at 7 a. m. daily, except Sunday,
i

The Steamer Lcxlln will leave Astoria
at a. m. dally, except Sunday; leave
Portland at I p. m. dally, except Satur-
day.

For rate and general Information cull
on or address

Q. W. liOUNSBERRT.
Agent.

W. H. HTTRLBUHT,
Gen. Pas. Agt Pvtland,

THE ABOVE PICTURE DOES NOT
REPRESENT ' l

A passenger train on the Chlcaaro, Mil-
waukee and St. Paul Railway. No. Ita
tarina are vntlbuled, heater by steam,
and lighted by electricity. Each sleep-c- ar

berth haa an electrle reading lamp.
Ita dining cars ar th best In the world,
and Ita coaches ar palaces on wheels.

This great railway, connecting as It
does with all transcontinental line at BL
Paul and Omaha, assures to th tarvellng
public th best service known. Ticket
via the Chicago, Milwaukee and St Paul
Hallway are on sale at all railroad ticket
office to any point In the United States
or Canada. For maps, folders and other
Information, address.

C. J. EDDT, General Agent.
. W. CABET. Portland. Or.
Trav. Pass and Tkt. Agent.

Portland. Or.

RESTORED t aiilaa Pa. fsai.-- a
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J. W. CONN. Agent, Astoria.
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